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No. 1978-45

AN ACT

HB 816

Amendingtheact of May9, 1949(P.L.927,No.261),entitled,asamended,“An act
fixing and regulatingthe fees,commissions,mileageandothercost&chargeabk
by the sheriff in countiesof the second,secondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventhandeighthclassesfor theirofficial actsandtheservicesofiKeirdepude~c
watchmen,appraisersand otheragents;requiring prepaymentof same,unless
securedorchargeableto the county,anddeliveryof itemizedreceiptstherefor;
requiringcertainpaymentsby thecounty,includingthecompensati~xnofspecial
deputies;providingfor thetaxationandcollectionoffees,commissions,mileage
and othercosts;requiring salaried,sheriffsto accountto thecountyfor certain
fees andcommissionscollected;and repealinginconsistentlaws,general,special
or local,” changingfees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, actof May9, 1949(P.L.927,No.261),referredto
asthe Sheriff FeeLaw of 1949,amendedJuly21,1970 (P.L.500,No.175),
and subsections(d), (j) and (I) amendedOctober 17, 1974 (P.L.752,
No.253),is amendedto read:

Section 1. In all countiesof the second,secondA, third, fourth,fifth,
sixth,seventhandeighth classes,thefeesandcosts,includingcommissions
and mileage, to be chargedand receivedby the sheriff from personsor
countiesrequiringtheir servicesshall beas follows:

(a) For receiving,docketing,andmaking returnthereof,for eachwrit
of execution,scire facias,replevin, retornohabendo,summons,foreign
attachment,complaintin divorce,distringas,writ of sequestration,writ of
assistance,satisfactionof mortgage,injunction,mandamus,quowarranto,~
bill in equity, rule, decree, order, citation, subpoena, series of
interrogatories,proclamation,or official notice of any kind in any civil
action,criminal proceeding,or public matter, issuedout of any courtor
requiredbylaw orruleof court,[four dollars seventy-fivecents]fivedollars
seventy-fivecents.

Forservinganysuchwrit, processorofficial noticerequiredto beserved
by thesheriff, personallyor by copy servedor posted,[four dollars] five
dollars.

For eachadditionaldefendantor personserved,or copy posted,two
dollarsand mileage.

For making eachcopy servedor posted,two dollars.
For return of tardevenit, two dollarsfifty cents.
For return of non est inventus,two dollars fifty centsand mileage.
Provided,however,That no chargefor serviceshall be madeupon an

aliasor pluries writ if the samehasbeenchargedupon theoriginal with
respectto any defendantalreadyserved.
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For serving the sameby publication in one or morenewspapers,as
requiredby law or orderof court, [threedollars fifty cents]fivedollarsin
eachcase,in additionto printer’sbills.

For servingany writ, official notice,petition, rule, decree,process,or
orderof court, orcopy thereof,nothereinspeciallyprovidedfor, heshall
chargeandreceivethesameofficial feesandlegalcosts,includingmileage,
asfor a writ servedin a similarway, ashereinbeforeprovided,in addition
to any fee of theprothonotarychargeableagainstthe sheriff in relation
thereto;but no chargeshall be madefor any affidavit of such service,
except the fee of the notaryor otherofficial administeringthe oath or
affirmation thereto.For taking anaffidavit, oneperson,[fifty cents]one
dollar; two persons,[seventy-fivecents]one dollar fifty cents; threeor
more,[onedollar] Iwo dollars.

(b) Forexecutingwrits of execution,oranywrit or orderissuedoutof
any court, requiringthe levy andseizureof landsandtenementsorselling
the sameaccordingto law, thefollowingitems,to bepaidby the plaintiffs
or petitioners:

For receiving, docketing,and making return thereof, [four dollars
seventy-fivecents]five dollars seventy-fivecents.

For serving or posting anycopy or notice thereof,[four dollars]five
dollars and mileagehereinbeforeprovided.

Forlevying on eachseparatepieceorparcelof land,[two dollarstwenty-
five centslfivedollarsand mileage.

Foradvertisingto publicsalein newspapers,eachpieceor parcelofland,
[threedollars fifty cents]fivedollars, in additionto printer’sbills.

For advertisingto public saleby hand-bills,eachpieceor parcelof land
separatelydescribedby metesandbounds,or otherwise[threedollarsfifty
centsjfive dollars and mileage,in additionto printer’s bills.

For crying thesale of eachseparatepiece or parcelof land separately
sold, andeachadjournedsale,[threedollarsj five dollars.

In addition, the sheriff shall chargeand receive,as an official fee, a
commissionchargeof two centson every dollar, basedupon the total
amountbid for the property,whetherpaidto thesheriff orcreditedto the
purchaser:Provided, That the amount of samedoesnot exceedone
thousanddollars ($1000),in which caseone-halfcent(½r)on everydollar
in excessof this amountshall be chargedin addition.

Forexecutingandacknowledginganydeedfor landsandtenements,[six
dollars] len dollars, to be paidby thepurchaserwhenthedeedistendered.

Forregisteringthe same,in any municipality,[onedollar fifty cents]ten
dollars, in additionto thefeerequiredby law for registration,tobe paidby
the purchaser.

In addition, the purchasershall pay to the sheriff any fee of the
prothonotaryfor the acknowledgmentof the sheriffsdeed,andthefeeof
therecorderfor recordingsame,for which thesheriffshallaccountto them,
respectively.

(c) For executing any writ of inquiry, partition, condemnation,
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appraisement,inquisition, or any similar writ, issued by any court,
alderman,justiceof thepeace,magistrateor commissioner,underanyact
of Assembly,the following items, to be paid by the party who procured
same:

For receiving,docketing,and makingreturnthereof,[threedollarsand
seventy-fivecents]six dollars seventy-fivecents.

For summoningpartiesor personsin possession,personallyor by copy
servedor posted,for first service,[two dollars fifty cents]five dollars.

Foreachadditionalservice,personallyor by copyorposting,[onedollar
fifty cents]two dollarsfifty centsand mileage.

For making eachcopy servedor posted,[one dollar fifty cents] two
dollars.

For summoning and swearingspecialjurors, [five dollars] tendollars.
For holding inquisitionor appraisementof realestate,if samebe held

upon the premises,six dollarsand mileageto andfrom the placewhere
samemaybe located,in additionto jurors’,experts’,or surveyors’feesand
necessaryexpenses.

For otherexecutionof any suchwrit, five dollars.
For serving the same by publication in oneor more newspapers,as

requiredby law ororder of court, [threedollars]sixdollars, in additionto
printer’sbills.

For deliveringlands to plaintiff in inquisitionor similar proceedings
[three dollars] six dollars andmileage,and no commissionin suchcase
shall be charged.

(d) For executingexecution writs, fraudulentdebtors attachment,
retornohabendo,andreplevin,or anywrit ororderissuedoutof anycourt
requiring the levy or seizure of personalpropertyor selling the same
accordingto law, the following items, to be paidby the partiesprocuring
same:

For receiving, docketing,and making return thereof, [four dollars
seventy-fivecents]five dollars seventy-fivecents.

Forservingor postinganycopy or notice thereof,[the feesandmileage
hereinbeforeprovided] sevendollarsfifty cents.

Foreachlevyon personalproperty,[threedollarsandseventy-fivecents]
five dollarsand mileage.

For returnof nulla bona,[two dollars]five dollars andmileage.
Forclerkhireateachsale,whetheron oneormorewritsagainstthesame

defendant,four dollars.
For advertisingpersonalproperty to public sale by hand-bills,[three

dollars and seventy-fivecents]five dollars and mileage, in addition to
printer’sbills.

For adjourningany sale, [threedollars]five dollars and mileage.
In addition, the sheriff shall chargeand receive,as an official fee,a

commissionof two centson every dollar, basedupon the total amount
realized from said sale, whetherpaid to the sheriff or credited to the
purchaseron accountof anywrit: Provided,Thattheamountof samedoes
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not exceedonethousanddollars ($1000),in which caseone-halfcent(Vs)
on every dollar in excessof that amountshall be chargedin addition.

For eachwatchmanto takecareof propertyattached,levied upon,or
otherwisetakeninto legalcustody,whennecessary,or requestedby anyof
the partiesinterested,thirty dollars for eachperiodof eighthours,to be
considereda day’sservice,andaproportionatesumfor anyfractionofsuch
day,to bepayableto suchwatchman,andcollectiblefor hisbenefitby the
sheriff fromthe partybenefitedthereby,or personrequiringhisservices,in
like mannerasother legal costspayableto thesheriff may be collected.

Forinsurance,arranginggoodsfor sale,heat,light, power,storage,rent,
transportation,supplies,feedinglivestock,andsimilarexpenses,incurred
in caringfor andkeepingthe goodsandchattelslevied uponor attached,
whenthe sameare necessaryor advantageous,or whenrequestedby any
partyinterestedto incur any suchexpenses,theactualcoststhereof,to be
paid by the plaintiff, petitioner,or party requiringsameto be incurred,
providedany surplusof advancesfor samebe refunded.

(e) Forthe settlementor stayingby theplaintiff of anywrit embraced
in anysectionof this act,relatingtoeitherlandsandtenementsorpersonal
property,the executionof the samenot beingconcluded,the sheriffshall
receivethe samefees for receiving,docketing,andreturning, levying and
advertising,with mileageandsuchcommissionas would be chargeableif
salehadbeenmadeupon saidwrit for theamountpaidto settleorstaythe
same,whethersuchsumbe paidto himor to theplaintiff, or acompromise
be madebetweenplaintiff anddefendantfor thefuturepaymentof anysum
to satisfythe same.

Forreceivinganddocketingeachpropertyclaim,wageclaim,rentclaim,
or exemptionclaim, [four dollars]six dollars,to bepaid by theclaimant
upon filing samewith the sheriff or his deputy, in addition to any fee
collectibleby the prothonotaryor clerk of any courtfor filing anynotice,
petition or rule relating thereto.

For the appraisementof personalpropertyby virtue of any act of
Assembly,or at the lawful requestofanyparty, [six dollars]sevendollars
andmileage:Provided,Thatinanycasewheretheappraisementof alarge
quantityof goodsorthe servicesof expertsshallberequired,thesheriff,or
any party, may apply by petition to the court, ora judge thereof,having
jurisdictionoversaidmatter,settingforththefacts;andsaidcourtorjudge
maymakean orderfixing thesumto beallowedandpaidto thesherifffer
the compensationof the appraisers,as the propercost of making such
appraisement,which sum, so fixed and allowed, shall be taxedas the
sheriffsproper legal costs.The plaintiff or petitioner in the proceedings
shall pay for the making andfiling of any appraisementrequired,unless
otherwiseprovidedby law.

Fornotifying theAuditorGeneraloftheproposedsaleofthepropertyor
the franchiseof anycorporationor joint-stockassociation,[four dollars]
five dollars.

(fl Forexecutingvenirefaciasor venirefaciasjurotoresissuedout of
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any court, the following items, to be paid by the county:
For receiving,docketing,and making return thereof,on eachvenire,

[four dollars]five dollars.
Forany servicesof thesheriffin drawingnamesofjurorsfrom thejury

wheelandsummoningsuchjurors,or summoninganyjurorsdrawnby any
jury boardor commissioner,the sheriff shall be entitled to chargeand
receivefrom the county,onedollar fifty centsandmileage,andnecessary
expenses,for eachjuror drawn.

(g) For executing writs of execution, dower, possessionem,or
possessoryprocess,requiringthe deliveryof possessionof realestate,or
ejecting or dispossessingany personor personsof their effects,[seven
dollars] len dollars and mileage, and reasonablecosts for help, when
necessaryto preservethe peaceor safeguardproperty,in additionto the
costs of sale whenmade,to be paid by the partydepositingsuchwrit or
demandingpossession.

(h) For executingany process,warrant, capias,attachment,decree,
sentenceor orderof court, issuedoutof anycourt,whereanypersonor the
defendant’sbody is takeninto custody,tobe paidby thecountywhenthe
Commonwealthis interested,otherwiseby the party procuring such
process,writ, order or decree,as follows:

For receiving,docketing,andmaking returnthereof,[four dollarslfive
dollars.

For eacharrest,[threedollars]fivedollars andmileage,in additionto
necessaryhelp andexpenses,includingthe compensationof any special
deputiesrequired,who shallbepaidattherateof[tendollarsjthirtydollars
for eight hours’ seryice.

Fortransportationof all prisoners,[twelvecents]fifteencentspermile
per round trip, in additionto necessaryhelp andexpenses,includingthe
compensationof anyspecialdeputiesrequired,whoshallbepaid attherate
of [twenty dollars] thirty dollars for eighthours’ service.

Foreachcommitmenttojail, correctionalinstitution,asylum,or place
of detentionof anyjuvenile court, in anycriminalor civil case,[onedollar]
five dollars, to be paid by the county,unlessotherwiseprovidedby law.

For discharging any person or prisoner from any such place of
confinement,in anycase,[onedollar]five dollars,tobe paidby thecounty.

Forexecutingbail-pieceor taking bond in any matter,whethercivil or
criminal, [two dollars]five dollars, to be paid by the personbenefited,
unlessotherwiseprovidedby law.

In addition, thesheriffshallreceivefor the indictment,in eachoyerand
terminercase,thesum of [four dollars]five dollarr, and in eachquarter
sessionscourt, or othercountycourt case,the sumof [two dollars]five
dollars, to be paid by the county.

Foreachbill ignoredby the grandjury, [two dollars]fivedollars,to be
paid by the county.

Foreachcaseacteduponby anyjuvenilecourt, [two dollars]fivedollars
to be paid by the county.
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Foreachnon-supportordesertioncaseacteduponby anycourt,thesum
of [two dollars]five dollars, to be paidby the county.

(i) Wherethe sheriff shallbe in chargeof anyjail or prison orplaceof
detention,he shall be entitled to receivesuchallowancefor the custody,
careand maintenanceof prisonersand inmatesas may be fixed by the
courts or official boardsof the respectivecountieshavingsupervisionof
suchinstitutions,or as said courtsor boardsmayapprove,upon itemized
bills renderedfrom time to time, to bepaidby suchcounty,in additionto
any compensationfor his servicesfixed by law or by any court or official
boardauthorizedto fix~suchcompensation.

For removing an insaneor weak minded or defectivepersonto any
institution for theconfinementof any suchpersons,or anypersonto the
penitentiary,workhouse,HuntingdonReformatory,or to any charitable
institution,or anyhospital,school,orhomewherepersonsareconfinedor
detainedor supported,underany commitment,sentenceor orderof any
court, [five dollars]lendollarson eachcommitmentororder,in additionto
mileageandnecessaryexpenses,includingthecompensationofanyspecial
deputiesrequired,who shall be paid atthe rateof [twenty dollars]thirty
dollars for eighthours’service,to bepaidby thecountyunlesssomeother
governmentalbody is chargeabletherewithby law: Provided,however,
Thatthe mileagefor the personin custody,undercommitmentor order,
shall be basedupon the miles actuallytraveled to his or herdestination.

(j) Forattendingcourt,whenrequiredto do soby law or by anyjudge
ordistrictattorney,orbringinginto andremovingtherefromprixonersior
arraignment,trial, or sentence,or witnessesheld in custody,the sumof
thirty dollars perday for the sheriff, anda like sumfor eachdeputy,for
eachday of courtof commonpleas(criminaldivision), juvenile court, or
countycourt, including theCountyCourtof AlleghenyCounty,whenthe
sheriff or deputyis actually present,to be paid by the county.

(k) For issuingand recordingany license,two dollars,in additionto
the licensefee,payableto thecountyor Commonwealth,to bepaidby the
licensee.

(1) Forservicesperformedin hiscapacityasaconservatorof thepeace
or police officer, in suppressingriots, mobs or insurrections,andwhen
discharginganyduty requiringthe summohingof a possecomitatusor
specialdeputysheriffs, the sheriffshall receiveperdiem compensationat
therateof thirtydollarsinanycountyforeighthours’service,togetherwith
the mileageandnecessaryexpenses,includingsubsistencefor himselfand
thoseunderhim, to be paid by the county.

For each special deputy appointed by any sheriff, in case of any
emergency,to assisthim in executinganycivil or criminal processorcourt
order, or preservingthe peace,such sheriff maychargeandshall receive
from thecountycompensationforsuchdeputy,at therateof threedollars
seventy-fivecentsin any countyfor onehour’s service,in additionto the
expensesincurredfor the transportationandsubsistenceof such deputy
while renderingsuch service.
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(m) For mileagein serving or executingany of the writs, official
notices,rules,decrees,ordersorprocesses,orcopiesthereof,or performing
any of the duties or serviceshereinspecified or authorizedby law, the
sheriff shallbeentitled to chargeandreceive,andmay tax asofficial costs,
[twelve] fifteen centsa mile circular for eachmilenecessaryto betraveled
by him or any of hisdeputiesor employes,andthe sameshall beallowed
upon eachseparatewrit, rule, order, decree,processor noticeserved,or
serviceperformed:Provided,That he shall not receive more thanone
mileage where the plaintiff and defendant in two or more
contemporaneouswrits are the same,or whenconductingtwo or more
personsor prisonersat one time to or from a place of detentionor
correction,but he shallalsoreceivetheaforesaidmileagefor transporting
such prisonersandhis deputiesguardingthem,and mealsand lodging
during the journeyand the return of hisdeputies.

(n) Fortheexecutingof anymatterdirectedtothe sheriff,or required
by law or ruleof court, theperformanceof which isnot hereinmentioned,
the sheriffshallreceivethesameofficial fees,commissionsand legalcosts,
including mileage,as for similar servicehereinspeciallyprovidedfor.

(o) In all casesor proceedingsof whichtheCountyCourtof Allegheny
County shall havejurisdiction, the sheriff shall receive the samefees,
commissions and costs, including mileage, for official services in
connectiontherewithas for similar servicesin like proceedingsin other
courts of the Commonwealth.

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28th day of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


